
THE REGULAR BOARD MEETING OF THE FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP BOARD 

                                                      9809 N M18 Gladwin MI. 48624 

Held October 21st, 2021  
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: Supervisor Erskine, Clerk Cooper- Absent, Treasurer Scherrer, and 

Trustee Ecklin, Trustee Haley 
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER: At 6:34pm, A pledge of Allegiance to the Flag was said by all.  
Clerks Minutes: Clerk will change the order of the checks, she typed them wrong. And will void check 

7649 for AT&T. Ecklin made a motion to accept the Clerks Minutes with correction. Haley second, 

motion carried.                                                                                                                                      

 Treasurers Minutes: General fund: $335,949.77 Rubbish $67,850.56 and Roads, $616,205.23. Treasurer 

would like to pay for the Meredith Grade project out of pnc account, $21,616.91, the total project cost 

$41,616.91. Ed approved to pay out of PNC. There was also a bill from American for Fifty-five dollars for 

a hand pick up- residential on 9/16/21. West bay still has not paid their personal property tax of about 

$4,500.  Ecklin made a motion to accept the Treasurers Report, Haley second. Motion carried        

 New Business:  Jackie is going to call Michigan Chloride to set up the dates for next year’s brine. We will 

do three dates, like we did this year. Sandy B. Tim Heini approached county board to asked about setting 

up a Veterans Event, similar to “thunder on the strip” in Gladwin and the money would support the 

Airport Projects. The board allowed the jail to make an $18,000 purchase for fire suppressant in their 

computer room. The Gypsy moth renewal for next year, there is $100,000 left will be used for spraying 

in central Township, probably not Franklin. Found out that the county does have a Blight ordinance, but 

it is not enforced. Bill Simpson- Clare Road Commissioner. Dave has been trying to get ahold of Ed to set 

up a ride-around for next years projects so we can get on their list. He told us that Stockwell will be 

paved next year. Corner of 27 and Stockwell is dangerous but it is a MDOT jurisdiction. The CRC updating 

their website to post their complaints. They are still trying to get the covid money from the county. They 

received an award for a new budget being built on Mostitler by using glass beads in concrete.   

 Checks:  

CK#7666- State of Michigan- 736.50       

 CK#7667-VOID          

 CK#7668-DTE energy- $34.26          

 CK#7669- United states treasury- $1,386.40       

 CK#7670- Alexa Cooper- $1,155.62         

 CK#7671- Caleb Stenger- $242.27         

 CK#7672-Ed Erskine- $1,047.58          

 CK#7673- Jackie Eckin- $146.91          

 CK#7674- Sandy Scherrer- $1,149.72         

 CK#7675- Therese Haley- $146.91         

 CK#7676- MVW and Associates Inc- $1,100.00         

 CK#7677- Sandy Scherrer- $111.06         

 CK#7678- Alexa Cooper- $70.25          

 CK#7679- BS&A- $501.00          

 CK#7680- Consumers Energy- $229.72        

 AT&T- $118.04            

 QUICKBOOKS-$10.00            

 TOTAL-$8,186.24 

T-here was no other business, a motion to adjourn by Ecklin was supported by Cooper. Meeting 

ended at 8:10pm Clerk-                                             Supervisor                                                               .                                                                   

 

 


